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I. A Tradition of the New
II. Patterns of Restraint and Release
III. Poetry’s Response to the World

I. A Tra di tion of the New
With the pub lic a tion in 1917 of the an tho logy en titled The New Po etry,
Har riet Mon roe and Alice Corbin Hende r son as sume the ed it or ial re‐ 
spons ib il ity of en cap su lat ing the de fin ing fea tures of an anglo phone
po etic avant- garde, whose many con fig ur a tions had fol lowed in rapid
suc ces sion since the first dec ade of the twen ti eth cen tury. The en‐ 
deav our to sep ar ate the “old” from the “new”, as in this an tho logy,
typ i fies early twentieth- century vi s ons of po etry as a pro spect ive art,
in so far as it re flects the set of as sump tions char ac ter istic of mod‐ 
ern ity’s myth o lo giz ing of formal in nov a tion. The em phasis placed on
form as an av enue to artistic autonomy and thus to free dom from the
con ven tions be long ing to a pre vi ous age par takes of this myth. In ad‐ 
di tion to being read as a faith ful image of this con struct, The New Po‐ 
etry is noted for dis play ing the in ter con nec ted ness between the rise
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of ex per i ment and the form a tion of an Amer ican na tional po etic tra‐ 
di tion. Its role in this is re cog nized in a 1918 re view when it is lauded
for present ing an “ad equate ret ro spect of the renas cence of Amer‐ 
ican verse” (Kreym borg 1918� 222). In deed, for Al fred Kreym borg, the
au thor of the re view, con grat u la tions were due in light of this
achieve ment. First, he ar gued, in their ac count of a re vival that ex ten‐ 
ded over a period of “six or seven years”, the an tho lo gists had man‐ 
aged to sur pass the en deav ours of the major com mer cial or gans of
the time (222). Secondly, in pur su ing the am bi tion to re cord the of fer‐ 
ings of an Amer ican po etry re vival, it would surely have seemed to
Kreym borg that theirs was a worthy com pan ion pro ject to his own
ed it or ial in volve ment in the small magazine Oth ers: A Magazine of the
New Verse, foun ded in 1914. How ever, in a state ment that would seem
to an ti cip ate the de mise of Oth ers in 1919 and to re flect in a more
gen eral sense the cul ture of im per man ence sur round ing van guard
lit er ary circles, the re view goes on to con tend that the re vival re cor‐ 
ded by Mon roe and Corbin one year earlier had re gret tably come to
an end. As if to seal its ar gu ment, the re view closes by stig mat iz ing
re cent Amer ican po etry for its stale, con sen sual forms, now that it
has in Kreym borg’s view, “erect[ed] a new academy from a rad ical
corner stone” (223). The present study pro poses to ex am ine a frag‐ 
ment from the “rad ical corner stone” to which Kreym borg al ludes,
through the ex ample of free verse. Its role as an em blem atic ex per i‐ 
ment in the first dec ades of the twen ti eth cen tury awards free verse a
large place in the an tho logy The New Po etry and in the re vival it pur‐ 
ports to il lus trate. With the 1917 col lec tion, it ac quires a crit ical forum
that lends only greater sig ni fic ance to a con tri bu tion that had been
sev eral years in the mak ing. The prin ciple ac cord ing to which verse
may be freed from the re stric tions of meter is cast as part of a
sweep ing re appraisal of the rules of po etic com pos i tion, which in
turn is con strued as a re flec tion of a crit ical strain in con tem por ary
cul ture. How ever, the “new spirit” as the ed it ors define it being an in‐ 
clus ive one—at tent ive not only to the back drop of the age but to the
leg acy of tra di tional rhymed verse (1932� xxxix)—the lim it a tions that
sup pose the ab sence of codes are made clear. It will be con sidered
how a dis course of artistic autonomy that re mains at tached to an
ideal of formal re ju ven a tion lends it self to this para dox and in doing
so, con sti tutes a de fin ing fea ture of the po etic land scape of 1917.
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With the first edi tion of the an tho logy in Feb ru ary 1917, there is a
stronger sense of the de sire to cel eb rate a tra di tion of the “new” than
to focus on any pending de mise soon to af fect the mod ern muse. The
period of re newed cre ativ ity singled out by the ed it ors con cerns a
time frame that would loc ate the be gin nings of the renais sance in 1912
—the year when Har riet Mon roe foun ded the Chicago- based
magazine Po etry—a cos mo pol itan pub lic a tion in whose pages many of
the an tho logy’s poems were first to ap pear. The ex tens ive ness of the
1917 col lec tion was greatly fa cil it ated by Har riet Mon roe’s as so ci ation
with the Amer ican poet Ezra Pound, also be gin ning in 1912, when he
was signed up as Po etry magazine’s for eign cor res pond ent. Writ ing
from Lon don, Pound threw all his weight be hind pro mot ing along side
Mon roe what he called “our Amer ican Risor gi mento” (Mon roe 1938�
260). As he was to ex claim eagerly at the time: “That awaken ing will
make the Italian Renais sance look like a tem pest in a teapot!” (260).
His in flu ence un mis tak ably sur faces in the in tro duc tion to an an tho‐ 
logy that com prises a broad his tor ical sur vey of the di verse cul tural
ori gins of Eng lish lan guage po etry, with ref er ences to the “ori ental”
and the “clas sic” tra di tion in the “new po etry” (Mon roe and Hende r‐ 
son 1917� xii). At the out set there fore, the so- called na tional bias of
the an tho logy is quickly ec lipsed by al lu sions to ima gist ap prox im a‐ 
tions of Ja pan ese hokku, Pound’s trans la tions from the Chinese, Hilda
Doolittle’s Hel lenic tropes and the over arch ing transna tional lense
through which the ed it ors view the his tory of English- language po‐ 
etry. Though not en tirely dis count ing the sug ges tion that na tional
char ac ter is re flec ted in aes thetic ex per i ment, in par tic u lar when en‐ 
ter tain ing a com par ison with con tem por ary Eng lish po etry 1, the re‐ 
vival cel eb rated by the ed it ors in 1917 may be de scribed as less con‐ 
cerned with as cer tain ing the Amer ic an ness of the ex er cise than the
level of ima gin a tion and skill be hind the pat terns em ployed 2.

2

At the same time the voices of Anglo- American mod ern ism were be‐ 
gin ning to reach new audi ences as a num ber of non- commercial or‐ 
gans emerged on both sides of the At lantic. As with Po etry magazine,
these provided a forum for de bates led by poets and crit ics alike on
the rules presid ing over po etic com pos i tion. For ex ample, this was to
pro duce, as with Wyndham Lewis’s magazine Blast 3, rad ical calls by
Italian fu tur ist and Eng lish vor ti cist poets for the re moval of reg u lar
forms al to gether; in a sim ilar vein dis cus sions arose among those be ‐
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long ing to a less os ten ta tious avant- garde, but one nev er the less that
was in tent upon es tab lish ing al tern at ive ty po lo gies of form. For in‐ 
stance, a poet strug gling in 1915 to dir ect his writ ing away from the
pre scribed form of iambic meas ure might ask most can didly, “What is
Po etry?” 4 For those ex per i ment ing out side the rules of met ric com‐ 
pos i tion, as here the Amer ican poet Edgar Lee Mas ters, there were
dis tinc tions to be made between “po etry” on the one hand and
“verse” on the other. While meter might or gan ise the lat ter, there re‐ 
mained the sug ges tion that true po etry is the fruit of a more highly
flex ible rhythm, stem ming from the “vi bra tions of the soul” (Mas ters
1915� 308). For some, only through a stud ied op pos i tion between the
old and the new, thus between the rhythms de rived from reg u lar
meter and the ca dences of free verse, might the mat ter be re solved.
How ever, what is ap par ent in the New Po etry of 1917 is a more dis‐ 
crete meld ing of forms. In stead of a strictly con trast ive pros ody, jux‐ 
ta pos ing lines of un rhymed free verse and rhymed met rical schemes,
there is a will ing ness made mani fest to ex plore hy brid ity not only
within in di vidual lines but within the frames of fixed forms such as
the son net or the dra matic mono logue 5.

The very ser i ous ness of the de bate tran spires in its ca pa city as well
to cross over and weave it self into a wider cul tural tapestry. For ex‐ 
ample, 1916 saw a heated ex change between Po etry magazine and
Max East man, the ed itor of the so cial ist magazine The Masses and a
con trib utor to the The New Re pub lic—an Amer ican magazine foun ded
in 1914, whose lib er al ism in its early years echoed across a wide base
of do mestic and for eign policy makers. In a column for The New Re‐ 
pub lic en titled “Lazy Verse”, East man de scribes what is termed a
“journ al istic vogue of free- verse”: “It is easy to be free by simply de‐ 
clin ing to en gage a me dium of fer ing a vig or ous res ist ance of its own;
but to be free by vir tue of the power to con quer with your pas sion
everything that stands against it in the genu ine util it ies of an art, is a
free dom worthy of the boast” (140). Alice Corbin Hende r son, who was
then one of Mon roe’s first as sist ant ed it ors at Po etry magazine takes
issue with the sug ges tion that there lies a re spons ib il ity with poets to
gauge the de grees of “res ist ance” offered by meter as op posed to vers
libre (Hende r son 1916� 148). By fo cus sing on the equa tion whereby the
ab sence of meter is equated with a lack of “res ist ance” on the part of
the me dium, Hende r son brings to light the polit ical arena in which
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lit er at ure is placed and the over rid ing as sump tion at trib uted to East‐ 
man’s ar gu ment that artistry be reg u lated on eth ical grounds. If en‐ 
cased in the polit ical meta phor of “res ist ance”, as in East man’s state‐ 
ment, metered verse ac quires the kind of moral cour age one might
ex pect to be emu lated in a poet’s life; con sequently, it being re placed
by free verse is presen ted not only as a formal fail ure but in es sence,
as a moral fail ure. In fact, the de scrip tion of free verse by East man as
more an in dic a tion of “in dol ence” than of strenu ous in ven tion is what
Hende r son’s re sponse aims to cor rect (148). In a com ment en titled
“Lazy Cri ti cism”, she provides the fol low ing re tort: “It is also fool ish to
think that vers libre is not ‘a me dium of fer ing a vig or ous res ist ance of
its own,’ simply be cause that res ist ance is less ob vi ous. The poet
knows that it is just as hard to write good free verse as it is to write
good met rical verse” (144-49). By sup port ing the no tion that there is
no such thing as verse devoid of con straints of some kind—the shapes
they adopt merely change—Hende r son’s com ment not only echoes
the pros odic plat form of Po etry magazine and the sub sequent 1917
an tho logy. It also ap pears to an ti cip ate the de fense of crafts man ship
voiced by T.S. Eliot in his 1917 essay, “Re flec tions on Vers Libre”: “Vers
libre has not even the ex cuse of a po lemic; it is a battle- cry of free‐ 
dom, and there is no free dom in art” (1965� 184) and later in a 1942 lec‐ 
ture, “The Music of Po etry”: “no verse is free for the poet who wants
to do a good job” (Eliot 1957� 37).

II. Pat terns of Re straint and Re ‐
lease
In ter est ingly, for oth ers, the ex ample of free verse only heightened
the focus on ways to ac know ledge and re spond to the lim it a tions dic‐ 
tated by craft. A first step in this dir ec tion en tailed a shift ing em‐ 
phasis that saw po etry less as a writ ten arte fact of well- tried con ven‐ 
tions and more as an aural art at tuned to the ex press ive qual it ies of
voice. In turn, ana lo gies between po etry and music were the center‐ 
piece to cel eb ra tions of new forms, seem ingly freed of the con‐ 
straints re quired of iambic meter and end- rhyme. One ex ample of
this is Amy Low ell’s “poly phonic prose”, praised by John Gould
Fletcher for its “mas tery of sound” and its “or ches tral qual ity”, “equal
if not su per ior in value to vers libre” (Fletcher 1915� 35). After the dis ‐
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cov ery of “poly phonic prose”, upon which Low ell is con grat u lated in
1915, the pro gram matic strain of her po et ics is to re appear once again
in the 1917 an tho logy The New Po etry. This is ex em pli fied in the poem
en titled “Pat terns” 6, whose formal re flex iv ity is paired with a self- 
conscious rev erie on the so cial codes avail able to women nav ig at ing a
course between free dom and en trap ment.

With Low ell, as in “Pat terns”, the eth ics of craft de bated in the little
magazines of the time is ap proached through the ques tion of gender.
In this poem in par tic u lar, it may be ob served how through an ex ten‐ 
ded meta phor of the codes gov ern ing ro mantic and sexual be ha‐ 
viours, Low ell’s crit ical input to the de bate en acts a dramat iz a tion of
verse strain ing to wards free dom. The med it a tion that en sues on the
up heaval of “pat terns”, per ceived as re strict ive, serves as a back drop
to the form a tion of a ty po logy of the “new”, as pro posed by Mon roe
and Hende r son in 1917. To begin, the poem reads as the tale of a fem‐ 
in ine per sona re count ing her ex per i ence as a noble wo man await ing
the re turn of her fiancé, Lord Hartwell, who is fight ing in a war
along side “the Duke in Flanders”. Out of the care ful de tail voiced by a
first per son per sona, a por trait un folds of a woman in strict and elab‐ 
or ate dress, whose ap pear ance is com pared to that of a “pat tern”:

6

I walk down the garden paths, 
And all the daf fodils 
Are blow ing, and the bright blue squills. 
I walk down the pat terned garden paths 
In my stiff, bro caded gown.
With my powdered hair and jew elled fan, 
I too am a rare 
Pat tern. As I wander down 
The garden paths. 
(Low ell 1917� 182-83)

The nar rat ive un veils the struggle against the con straints of her
finery: “For my pas sion / Wars against the stiff bro cade” (183). Fur‐ 
ther more, an equa tion is es tab lished between free dom from the el eg‐ 
ance im posed by her rank and the sexual free dom she hopes to at tain
with her lover: “What is Sum mer in a fine bro caded gown! / I should
like to see it lying in a heap upon the ground. / All the pink and sil ver
crumpled up on the ground” (184). Fol low ing this, a dia logue in ter‐
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cedes to con vey the news of her fiancé’s death in battle. The nar rat ive
then re sumes and with dashed hopes the per sona paints a pic ture of
a life marked by so cial and phys ical con fine ment:

In Sum mer and in Winter I shall walk 
Up and down 
The pat terned garden paths 
In my stiff, bro caded gown.
The squills and daf fodils 
Will give place to pillared roses, and to as ters, and to snow. 
I shall go 
Up and down, 
In my gown. 
Gor geously ar rayed, 
Boned and stayed. 
And the soft ness of my body will be guarded from em brace 
By each but ton, hook, and lace. 
For the man who should loose me is dead, 
Fight ing with the Duke in Flanders, 
In a pat tern called a war. 
Christ! What are pat terns for? 
(185-86)

After es tab lish ing “a rare / Pat tern” (183) in the sense of an ideal, as a
model and as a beau ti ful design, through its com par ison with a
noble wo man, the poem pro poses a final ana logy with the sub ject of
war. This en tails a trans pos i tion of the designs in tro duced earlier,
first in the guise of the fe male speaker and then in the shape of the
gar dens of her im me di ate world, into the con text of a vi ol ent design,
namely that of war. As a res ult, the reader’s per cep tion of the fe male
per sona as an eighteenth- century noble wo man changes. In par tic u‐ 
lar, it grows to en com pass the note of irony that sounds out in the
ques tion put in the clos ing line of the poem: “Christ! What are pat‐ 
terns for?” (186) We are re minded of the his tor ical con text in which
the poem was writ ten—a time of aes thetic quar rel but also a time of
war. Fur ther more, the ex plet ive and the forth right ap peal of this line
seems to dir ect the poem out ward, lessen ing its tie with a fic tional
past of no bil ity and se cur ing its ground ing in 1917. As for the his tri on‐ 
ics of the per sona, who in cess antly walks, as if across a stage, “up and
down” “the pat terned garden paths” (185) in equis itely elab or ate ap‐
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parel, they re call the place of per form ance in avant- garde ex per i ment
and equally so per haps in Amy Low ell’s own the at rical po etry read‐ 
ings. At the same time, in no way does the poem sug gest a rad ical re‐ 
jec tion of a lin eage of form. In fact, it can be ar gued that Low ell’s
poem pays heed to tra di tion in its bor row ings from the dra matic
mono logue. Though the poem makes no use of the com pre hens ive
order at tained his tor ic ally through blank verse or heroic couplets in
other dra matic mono logues, the ima gined per sona may be said to
dram at ize events in a fash ion re min is cent of the Vic torian genre.

Lastly, the man ner in which the reader’s at ten tion is drawn to the
work ings of ar ti fice is an other rel ev ant factor in our un der stand ing of
the poem. For ex ample, the signs of an over wrought form al ity may be
un der stood as a means to en er get ic ally em body a re appraisal of form,
or at least the will ing ness among writers to con cen trate on craft. The
meta phor of the “stiff bro cade” brings to the fore the con struc ted‐ 
ness of art just as the frus trated pas sions of the per sona con vey an
image of the writer caught up in a cycle of re stric tion and re lease. As
for the struc ture of the verse it self, it of fers no dis tinct syl labic pat‐ 
tern or rhyme scheme. In stead, the ir reg u lar ity of the lines pro duces
a series of starts and stops that cul min ates in a pained, stitled ca‐ 
dence. This is one il lus tra tion of how the poem strives to have the
meta phor ical play of fic tional con struc tion match that of form. This is
achieved most ef fect ively in an other in stance when the re duc tion of
the per sona’s hopes trans lates into the con trac tion of the verse
shaped into short mono syl labic lines: “I shall go / Up and down, / In
my gown. / Gor geously ar rayed, / Boned and stayed” (185). Paired
with the con stric ted shape of the per sona’s sil hou ette, these short
lines ef fect ively evoke the mod ern ist axiom of a po etry of re straint of
the kind that is ascribed to in The New Po etry of 1917.

9

When de fin ing what is meant by re straint in the “new po etry”, Mon‐ 
roe and Hende r son are clearly fol low ing in the foot steps of the Ima‐ 
gist doc trine laid out by Ezra Pound and F.S. Flint in 1913 7. In par tic u‐ 
lar, the con cerns voiced with re spect to dic tion and rhythm re call the
dir ec tion pro posed by Ezra Pound in his cor res pond ence with Har riet
Mon roe dur ing the early years of Po etry magazine:

10

Ob jectiv ity and again ob jectiv ity, and no ex pres sion, no hind- side-
beforeness, no Tennyso ni an ness of speech—noth ing, noth ing, that
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you couldn’t in some cir cum stance, in the stress of some emo tion,
ac tu ally say. Every lit er ary ism, every book word, frit ters away a scrap
of the reader’s pa tience, a scrap of his sense of your sin cer ity. When
one really feels and thinks, one stam mers with simple speech. (Mon‐ 
roe 1938 : 267)

To the or nate dic tion of Vic torian po etry, the ed it ors mean to op pose
one which is “less vague, less verb ose” and “less elo quent” (Mon roe
and Hende r son 1917� vi), cit ing as neg at ive ex amples the “deems,
‘neaths, for sooths, etc., the in ver sions and high- sounding ro tun dit ies”
of their pre de cessors (v). In turn, rhyth mical re straint is viewed as an
an ti dote to in ef fec tual dis curs ive ness. Thus de scrib ing the aims of
the “new po etry” as a whole, the ed it ors ex plain:

12

It set be fore it self an ideal of ab so lute sim pli city and sin cer ity—an
ideal which im plies an in di vidual, un ste reo typed dic tion; and an in di ‐
vidual, un ste reo typed rhythm. Thus in spired, it be comes in tens ive
rather than dif fuse. It looks out more eagerly than in; it be comes ob ‐
ject ive. (vi)

The no tion that a pre cise, con densed lan guage for po etry is key to a
“greater ima gin ary and spir itual life” (Mon roe and Hende r son 1917� vi)
may be weighed against what the critic James Lon gen bach has iden‐ 
ti fed as the rise of a “di min ished aes thetic” in mod ern po etry (107) and
in deed, there is evid ence that the par ing down ex pec ted of “the new
po etry” in 1917 is tied to the mod ern ist ad her ence to the su per ior
claims of the re duced me dium. We are re minded of Ezra Pound as
early as 1910 re cast ing po etry as “a sort of in spired math em at ics” and
sug gest ing that poems may be read as “equa tions for the human
emo tions” (2005� 14). The para dox for free verse against this back‐ 
ground of what Mon roe her self names “the new aus ter it ies” (1917� xiii)
begs some con sid er a tion. While the em pir i cism of the “ ‘vers- 
libertines’ ” (x), as some free verse prac ti tion ers are called, sug gests
strong ties with the or ganic model of Ro man ti cism and the myth o lo‐ 
giz ing of the in vent ive self freed from so cial stric tures, the re duc tion
sought after among Mon roe’s circle re mains key in so far as it in turn
be comes a model. Ul ti mately, through this con struct, the ideal of cre‐ 
at ive free dom is com bined with that of an ob ject ively craf ted dis‐ 
course whose eco nomy is aimed at restor ing the poet and po etry to
the audi ence. In this re spect, the con text of the 1917 an tho logy is
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marked, if not by a de fer ence to an ordered po etic uni verse, by a
strong re luct ance to prox im ate the “new” and the re treat al to gether
of formal mod els.

III. Po etry’s Re sponse to the
World
This seem ingly con tra dict ory equa tion sheds fur ther light on the ed‐ 
it or ial premises out of which grows the col lec tion of po etry as‐ 
sembled in the 1917 an tho logy. The per spect ive offered by the poet
and critic Henri Meschon nic on the de bate sur round ing met rical and
rhet or ical usage helps loc ate the claims for in nov a tion within a
broader en ter prise aimed at re af firm ing the poet’s place in mod ern‐ 
ity. In his dis cus sion of an “un rhymed, un metered” po etic mod ern ity,
Meschon nic shifts at ten tion away from a hier arch ical clas si fic a tion of
dis course built upon a dis tinc tion between form and form less ness
and cat egor ies of ob jectiv ity as op posed to sub jectiv ity. In stead,
Meschon nic of fers up a defin i tion of what he terms the “his tor icity”
of po etry, namely a crit ical lense whose pur pose is to en able an un‐ 
der stand ing of form that is not in cum bent upon an op pos i tional
frame work set ting ryhmed and metered verse against un rhymed, un‐ 
metered verse, set ting po etry, in Meschon nic’s words, against or din‐ 
ary lan guage and set ting lan guage ul ti mately against life (1988� 92).
His tor icity, Meschon nic sug gests, en tails a dia chronic view of form
whose rel ev ance lies in its will ing ness to ac co mod ate in ven tion. The
para dox of this spec trum being that one looks to his tor ical mo ments
of rup ture only for the signs of an un broken thread of re in ven tion.
For the poet there fore, there are no defin it ive re stric tions to the
scope of in ven tion, which Meschon nic sees as caught up in a healthy
cycle of re newal. For ex ample, rhyme, Meschon nic ar gues, is “a prin‐ 
ciple of listen ing” (96) 8. Ac cord ingly, when a poet breaks the rule of
the final ryhme in the po s i tion of the line, he re mains at tuned to the
past even as he strains to hear new sounds. To quote Meschon nic:
“the dis ap pear ance of rhyme at the end of a line is a pas sage to ward
the re dis cov ery of rhyme” (95) 9. The nar rat ive of form that grows out
of this view thus works to demon strate how a his toric sense of po etic
com pos i tion may be a faith ful image of po etry’s re la tion ship to the
world (92). In other words, whether con tem plat ing the ad her ence to
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rules of im it a tion pre val ent in the six teenth cen tury, the out pour ings
of an in tern al ized cri tique of po etry in the nine teenth cen tury or the
pros odic de bate of the early twen ti eth cen tury centered upon free
verse, we are re minded that the evol u tion of form lends ex pres sion to
an array of codes that or gan ise the trans form a tion of our world. Con‐ 
versely, if held at a re move, one from the other—when the fate of
com pos i tion is im per vi ous to epi stem o logy—then po etry, in
Meschon nic’s view, is no longer “in life” (92) 10. There fore in sub‐ 
stance, this ar gu ment con tends that po etry’s re ponse to the world is
its prin cipal con straint (94).

The ed it or ial com mit ment that Mon roe and Hende r son dis play to
doc u ment ing the thread of re in ven tion among their con tem por ar ies
is one man ner in which they pay heed to the his tor icity of form as
Meschon nic has defined it. To the pub lic a tions of Po etry magazine
since its in cep tion in 1912, Har riet Mon roe at trib utes a “new spirit”, by
vir tue of which “po etry is com ing nearer than either the novel or the
drama to the ac tual life of to- day” (1917� v). Of the po etry pub lished in
the 1917 an tho logy, it is sim il arly en vi sioned with re spect to its re la‐ 
tion to the here and now, being said to strive for a “con crete and im‐ 
me di ate real iz a tion of life” (vi).
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The por trayal by Mon roe and Hende r son of the de bate over form is
in fused with a like- minded op tim ism. The spirit they cel eb rate is the
same one un der pin ning the re cip rocal re la tion ship between the old
and the new that con tem por ary cul ture is said to foster : “The poets
of to- day”, the ed it ors argue, “fol low the great tra di tion when they
seek a vehicle suited to their own epoch and their own cre at ive
mood, and res ol utely re ject all oth ers” (1917� vi). Though they en vi sion
the “renas cence of po etry” from the per spect ive of a dis crim in at ing
trim ming down of form, out pour ings of in terest in the pub lic sphere
are said to provide the im petus to their ed it or ial pro ject. To some ex‐ 
tent, sub sequent events would demon strate that the great faith of the
ed it ors in a “re vival of pub lic in terest” was per fectly jus ti fied (1917� v).
The New Po etry be came a best seller soon after its pub lic a tion in New
York in Feb ru ary 1917, prompt ing four suc cess ive re prints in 1917
alone and two sub sequent edi tions, one in 1923 and the other in 1932.
From a con tem por ary vant age point, what is first re mark able about
the ed it or ial con text of this col lec tion is the in dic a tion it provides of
the en thu si asm with which po etry an tho lo gies were re ceived at the
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be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury on the Amer ican East ern seabord.
It is no less note worthy that though by no means a “war an tho logy”,
its first print ing in Feb ru ary 1917 pre ceded by two months the vote in
Amer ican Con gress in sup port of the meas ure to de clare war on Ger‐ 
many. In deed, Mon roe’s ed it or ial work thoughout WWI demon strates
how cru cial the war po etry was in her view to the “new spirit” and
thus to the re vival of po etic form. For ex ample, her ed it or ial com‐ 
ments in Po etry magazine between Janu ary and March 1917 demon‐ 
strate the im port ance that was placed upon the pro pa ganda of the
day, ac cord ing to which the ar rival of war should be re ceived by
Amer ic ans as an op por tun ity for a re newed sense of broth er hood and
spir itual growth. In stead of dis miss ing the spir itual claims of pat ri otic
ac tion, Mon roe first pon ders the human and artistic cost of mod ern
war in a com ment pub lished in Janu ary 1917 (Mon roe 1917a: 195-97).
How ever, her con tri bu tions from two months later see her re spond‐
ing in dig nantly to defin i tions of a war time cul ture, in par tic u lar as
new claims were made about the fu til ity of po etry in the midst of the
hor rors of war. Against the no tion that artistic ex per i ment as a whole
may be deemed so cially ir re spons ible and even ir rel ev ant, Mon roe
would offer up at this time the first of many en er getic pleas for the
re cog ni tion of the poet as an “agent of civil iz a tion” in times of war
(Mon roe 1917b: 309):

Let us get down to brass tacks. This being a strenu ous age, of uni ver ‐
sal lo co motion, war and other be dev il ments, the world has no use,
we are told, for the poet un less he is an Isaiah or a Hans Chris tian
An der son. One might as well say the world has no use for gar dens, or
dwell ings, or sym phon ies, for sculp tured friezes and monu ments, for
por traits and land scapes, for Vene tian glass or Chinese rugs, for jew ‐
els and laces, for club- houses and art mu seums. Be cause my fa vour ‐
ite painter is not moved to de pict cos mic hor rors like Verest chagin,
shall I bid him burn his brushes and take to brood ing in a corner? Be ‐
cause the mad world is at war, shall no one play the piano, or plan a
fair house, or dream by a sculp tured foun tain under the tree? (Mon ‐
roe 1917b: 309-10)

In light of this de bate, it is per haps even more poignant to see that
there is every in ten tion to bring to bear the im port ance of war upon
con tem por ary cul ture at large in the 1917 an tho logy. While the United
States is not yet at war, this is made ap par ent through a sub stan tial
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num ber of con tri bu tions from poets such as D.H. Lawrence, Ford
Madox Huef fer 11 and Wil fred Wilson Gib son, to name a few, all whose
writ ing in this in stance evoke the on go ing con flict in Europe 12.

As the threat of war spread west ward across the At lantic, Mon roe and
Hende r son were also no doubt keenly aware that the in terest dis‐ 
played in Eng lish poets within Amer ican lit er ary circles in 1917 was
ar gu ably a symp tom of the times; their de term in a tion to provide a
rep res ent at ive sketch of mod ern po etry writ ten in the United States
and in Eng land un der writes the in tro duc tion to the volume and is
quickly es tab lished as one of the guid ing prin ciples be hind their pub‐ 
lish ing en deav our (1917� v). In deed, for the brief win dow of time
opened up by WWI, artistic ex per i ment was a but tress the ed it ors
were will ing to see erec ted con jointly by Amer ican and Eng lish
poets 13. In a sim ilar light, gone was the rhet oric of vi ol ence that char‐ 
ac ter ized some pre- war calls for formal in nov a tion, as for ex ample
with the fu tur ists and vor ti cists who vig or ously ex tolled the de struc‐ 
tion of codes. In place of this, de par tures from con ven tional prac tice
are en vi sioned as par tak ing in the “spirit of beauty” de rived from
artistry, and para dox ic ally per haps, as an av enue to artistic mas tery
(1917� xii). As such, it is ap par ent that little em phasis is to be placed on
the dis rupt ive ness of free verse, in its ca pa city as a re volu tion ary
mode of writ ing. In stead, the ed it or ial com ment is steeped in the
aware ness that claims of dec ad ence would con tinue to be lev elled
against aes thetic ex per i ment as the United States be came en‐ 
trenched in the war. In the face of crisis, what pat terns are “for”, the
ed it ors ap pear to re spond, is a widen ing of artistic “scope” (1917� xii)
through a cross- cultural pol lin a tion. This would quickly evolve under
the pen man ship of Har riet Mon roe in the months pre ced ing the 1918
Armistice as “The New In ter na tion al ism” (Mon roe 1918� 149).
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“Pri apus (Keeper of the Orch ards)” (65); Amy Low ell: “Chinoiser ies” (192-93);
Ezra Pound: “The River- Merchant’s Wife: A Let ter (from the Chinese of Li
Po)” (273) and “Exile’s Let ter (From the Chinese of Li Po)” (274).

3  Blast: June 1914-July 1915, pub lished in Lon don, Toronto and New York.

4  In “What is Po etry?”, an essay pub lished in Po etry magazine, Edgar Lee
Mas ters pos its a defin i tion of po etry that val ues “po etry”—with rhythms de‐ 
rived from the “vi bra tions of the soul”—over “verse”, deemed re strict ive and
sterile: “A poem comes out of the vi bra tion of the soul—the rhyth mical vi‐ 
bra tion of the soul. For all vi bra tion is rhyth mical. And this is the vi bra tion
by which its dy namic comes up into words, and ef fects subtle and in her ent
ca dence even where no defi n ite rhythm is at temp ted. Out of this state ment
someone may con struct a defin i tion of po etry—a defin i tion that will in clude
all po etry worth in clud ing and will ex clude all writ ing which is only verse”
(308).

5  Ex amples of these, to name a few, in clude mono logues from Edgar Lee
Mas ters’s Spoon River An tho logy (351-62), son nets by e.e. cum mings (115; 119)
and the psalm odic free verse of Har riet Mon roe’s “The Hotel” (396-98).

6  The first poem in Low ell’s 1916 volume Men, Women and Ghosts.

7  See F.S. Flint 1913� 198-200; Pound 1913� 200-06.

8  “Parce que la rime est un prin cipe d’écoute. L’écoute du lan gage passe et
re passe par la rime” (Meschon nic 1989� 216).

9  “La dis par i tion de la rime en fin de vers est un pas sage vers la
redécouverte de la rime” (Meschon nic 1989� 214).

10  “La poésie fait cette cri tique du signe qui remet le lan gage dans la vie”
(Meschon nic 1989� 210).

11  To the 1917 edi tion, Ford Mad dow Heuffer con trib uted a group of poems
en titled, “An t werp, I-VI”; in the edi tion of 1931, “Winter- Night Song” and
“Foots log gers, I-II and “L’Envoi” are pub lished under the name Ford Mad dox
Ford.

12  In the 1917 an tho logy Gib son pub lished a series of eight poems under the
title “Battle”; D.H. Lawrence: “A Woman and her Dead Hus band”, “Fire flies in
the Corn”, “Green”, “Grief” and “Ser vice of All the Dead”.

13  While the ed it ors sup port the idea that in the years pre ced ing the first
ed iton of The New Po etry the trans la tions pub lished in Po etry magazine
from lan guages such as the French, Provençal, Chinese, Greek, Rus sian and
Nat ive Amer ican had been greatly in stru mental in mak ing English- language
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po etry more “cos mo pol itan and more rep res ent at ive of the age” (Mon roe
and Hende r son 1932� l), it is in ter est ing to note that Eng lish po etry in com‐ 
par ison with Amer ican po etry would be cri ti cized in the sub sequent edi‐ 
tions of the an tho logy (1923; 1932), for its “pro vin cial” and “in su lar” char ac‐ 
ter (li).

English
In the early twen ti eth cen tury, the re la tion ship between poets and the rules
that preside over com pos i tion is cast as a con flic tual one, char ac ter istic of
mod ern ity’s myth o lo giz ing of formal in nov a tion as a path to artistic
autonomy, achieved through the de struc tion of codes. The an tho logy en‐ 
titled The New Po etry, which was pub lished in 1917 by Har riet Mon roe and
Alice Corbin Hende r son, faith fully re flects the con struct of a po et ics es tab‐ 
lished upon the re appraisal of the con straints set by meter and rhyme, as in
the ex ample of free verse. How ever, while cel eb rat ing av en ues to ex per i‐ 
ment, the an tho logy brings to light the lim it a tions of the myth of formal
autonomy in a cul tural cli mate shaped by the geo- politics of World War
One. In this con text, the ideal of a newly- ordered po etic uni verse ad‐ 
equately re flect ing po etry’s place in so ci ety comes to sup plant the de bate
op pos ing no tions of form and form less ness.

Français
Le début du ving tième siècle offre l’image de l’écri ture poé tique mar quée
par les ten sions qui ca rac té risent la construc tion d’un mythe d’in ven tion
issu de la mo der ni té, qui se re pose sur la des truc tion de codes. L’an tho lo gie
in ti tu lée The New Poe try, pu bliée en 1917 par Har riet Mon roe et Alice Cor bin
Hen der son, fait écho au pos tu lat d’une poé tique fon dée sur le ques tion ne‐ 
ment des contraintes que re pré sentent le mètre et la rime, tel l’exemple du
vers libre. Pour tant, l’ex pé ri men ta tion pro so dique s’ac com pagne dans le cli‐ 
mat géo- politique de la pre mière guerre mon diale d’une ré flexion sur les li‐ 
mites du mythe de l’au to no mie for melle. Dans ce contexte, l’op po si tion
entre les no tions de forme et d’ab sence de forme se voit sup plan ter par la
vi sion d’un ordre poé tique nou veau, qui se rait apte à tra duire l’image d’une
écri ture qui vise non pas les formes de rup ture mais d’ins crip tion.
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